You’ve got OPTIONS: The Maryland Reentry Navigator program is here to provide you assistance before, during, and after your return home. A Reentry Navigator will connect you with the employment opportunities, skills and credentials, and other local resources you might need in order to become independent and successful.

Reentry Navigators in five regions of the State provide a connection to American Job Center (AJC) services and programs such as:

- Career counseling;
- Résumé assistance;
- Referrals for training programs;
- Hiring events;
- Professional skills workshops;
- Referrals for food, clothing, and housing;
- Federal bonding;
- Vocational training and college programs;
- Maryland Registered Apprenticeships;
- Vehicles for Change; and
- Expungement workshops and legal assistance referrals.

An additional focus of the program is to engage employers and identify job opportunities for returning citizens.

Five Reentry Navigators:

- **Baltimore City** (410) 396-9030
- **Anne Arundel County** (410) 590-9288
- **Prince George’s County** (301) 883-3191
- **Lower Eastern Shore** (410) 341-8533, ext. 1216
- **Western Maryland** (301) 393-8222

What if you return to another county? All of the services listed above are available at every AJC in the State of Maryland. You can contact one of the Navigators at any time, before, during, or after release, to learn more about the services available to you, and where to go.